
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time  

January 31, 2021 

 

GOSPEL MARK 1: 21-28  

Then they came to Capernaum, and on the sabbath 
Jesus entered the synagogue and taught. 
 
The people were astonished at his teaching, for he 
taught them as one having authority and not as the 
scribes.  
 
In their synagogue was a man with an unclean spirit; 
he cried out, "What have you to do with us, Jesus of 
Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who 
you are—the Holy One of God!" 
 
Jesus rebuked him and said, "Quiet! Come out of 
him!" 
 
The unclean spirit convulsed him and with a loud cry 
came out of him. All were amazed and asked one 
another, "What is this? A new teaching with authority. 
He commands even the unclean spirits and they obey 
him." 
 
His fame spread everywhere throughout the whole 
region of Galilee. 
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Happiness that Endures 

Basic happiness is all around us: pleasure in a great experience with family or after a great dinner 
celebration or the satisfaction in a job well done or the appreciation of a gift.  But that happiness—
circumstanstial and temporary—can pass and the experience can come to an end.  

Enduring happiness and joy is different. It’s more elusive; harder to discover and experience.  Yet we 
yearn for it.  But the good news is enduring happiness can be found here on earth.  Remember last 
week’s message that “the kingdom of God is at hand”. You can find enduring happiness in Jesus, 
in his Sacramental presence through the Church, and in the Family of God.   

 If enduring happiness [Joy] comes from being close to God and developing that relationship, 
how have I  invested in this? How am I doing with my spiritual goals so far?  

 In this new year the first month has ended.   Ask yourself, if my spiritual life is not a 

priority, what is? Practically speaking, how do I spend my time, my money and 

my emotional resources?  Does it look any different than someone who does not 

have a relationship with Jesus?  

 How do I want and need to change?  NAME IT – admit it to yourself, admit it to someone 

else—when you talk about it, you begin to diminish the old ways of doing things. Marginalize 

it so there’s more room for the enduring happiness to which Jesus is inviting you. 

 Look at the end of this Gospel, when the people in the synagogue recognize Jesus’s authority 

on a deeper level – that the kingdom of God is indeed near. They are excited. They are 

exuberant. “His fame spread everywhere throughout the whole region.”  In last week’s 

Gospel, the apostle Andrew recognized Jesus and ran out to tell his brothers. Once you have 

discovered this enduring happiness, this is not a happiness to keep within. Embrace it, share it 

and it will grow. It has the power to enrich all our relationships.   

Enduring Happiness can be found only in Jesus, the Joy of the Gospel awaits you. 


